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COLDS
Fever and 
Headaches 

Liqiii<!, Tablets due to CoUla 
Salve. Nose Drops 

Try "Buh-My-TiBiii"-a Wonderful 
Liniment

Ptcket l,iiw "tnfulr t»KM»"
OAKLAND, Cai. (U.P.I Whe

boys playing'In front of her horn* 
they promptly obtained banner 
reading "Unfair to Kids," an 
established a picket line.

Criina Bill Id Billion
MEMPHIS, Tenn. (U.P.I   

Crime costs the people of the 
United States $15,000,000.000 a 
year, according to W. H. D. Les- 
ter, Federal Bureau of Investiga 
tion Agent.

Olo the first article

it requires more than ju 
is. It requires knowledge 
:'e proper adjustments.

t ride and have them compliment you 
uns, it only requires Proper Ignition, 
and you will be proud of your motor.

ist a mechanic to balance the above 
iroper precision equipment to

AUTO
1320 Cabrillo Ave.

Gene & Ed
ELECTRIC

Telephone 239

CRIPPLED SPLENDOR by
Evan John: With vividness the

pageant and unfolds a stirring

history and entertainment o 
fiction are skillfully blended. Wi 
find it a genuinely moving booh, 
in its development of the c 
actcr of that first Royal Ste- 
and of Scottish, French and Eng 
lish backgrounds before 
the drama of his life was 
Tho his decendants were 
European history for thi 
turles possessing many

Highway Group 
Backs Barclay 
for State Post

Principal business before the 
Southwest District Highways as 
sociation at the dinner-meeting 
held last Thursday night at the 
Palos Verdes Golf club consisted 
of a number of reports on legis 
lative matters pertaining to de-

jor highways in this part of the

Penney*s Starts Big Dress Sale

atlve in which fascination of county. With W.
Hawthorne presiding. 36 mem-

. W. R. Barclay, city engineer of 
Hawthorne, was endorsed for one 
of the two vacancies existing on 
the State Highway Commission.] 

 hlch j He Is also being supported by | 
played, the Inglewood and Hawthorne 

city councils and ig expected to 
receive the backing of the Har 
bor District Chambers of Com- 
triercc next week.

The Highways group voted to 
ature or so endorse the legislative bill that 

ential kinglincss. would appropriate $250,000 for

rich

| DEAD NED by ,lohn Mase- 
field: A great story of advcn-

|ture, written as only Masefield 
could! The scene Is England In 
the 18th Century. A young doc-

not commit, is hanged, resusci 
tated and escapes on a slave ship

field vouches that the story Is 
i based on documentary proofs. 
i Two true stories which are re-

flood rk in the Nigge

AW M.

Slough a 
Schoubbo, who represented the 
Los Angeles Chamber of Com 
merce and the All Year Club at 
a number of eastern gatherings 
during the past several months, 
spoke briefly about the great In 
terest displayed by easterners in 
Southern California's develop- 
ment. The next meeting of the 
association will be held in Man 
hattan Beach, Feb. 23,

corded in

Major Highways 
Program Mopped 
by Civic Group

•A from Pasn 1-A)(Contl 
pany ha; 
Border :

aitei

,k Ha» J/, *V SH "'•'ii-..-ifej;y ,,<  f I-»D«
V q? ' s

FORK ROAST.. »

WILSON'S "CERTIFIED" PURE

PORK SAUSAGE

tlo of the

) annals of surgery 
part of the tradi-

At i

started; gerlng tale that

i \IA, THIS AND HEAVEN 
TOO by Kachel Field: This is a 
story that divides itself into two 
parts as sharply con 
shadow and sunlight, 
part mounts with evi 
Ing intensity to its t!

WILI. MODEL NEW MODES . . . These attractive young ladies, 
left to right: Wesla Toler, Merle McHenry and Velma Stegolmcyer, 

modeling In the windows of the 
this week. The high school girls 
afternoon, Friday and Saturday

Heralded as the greatest dress 
__ values that have ever been dls- 

j"'as ! played here, with an exception- 
first a'ly wide range of styles and 
-eas-! fabrics, j. c. Penney Company 
  ,.. I store today launched an Ad- 

__ wlth i vanced Spring Print sale here, 
all emotional tension gradually ' There are styles to please every- 
rclaxing, flows along levels of one perfect for now and right 
candid love and simple, domestic tnru tno summer, according to 
happiness. Combining drama, in Manager Hillman Lee.

dresi
at 1269 Sartort i

 ow and Saturday afternoons. 
They will show the fit, quality 

<f fabrics and the many details 
that have gone into these dresses 

lake them one of the nation's 
greatest values, Manager Lee 
leclared.

shattered
asc i Included in the large 

;iety and beautifully made one 
;h realism, piece frocks with genen

stock a 
ind tw

shirringa,
mthor. The fabric of the lingerie trimmings. Lee has ob- 
i the talc of her life, and tained the three high school girls 
mance, a real love story, shown above to model these

In the Penney windo
  today, to-

? painted out that the wash | th 
ks and prints will launder I." 

beautifully, declaring that actual 
tests, conducted at the Torrancc

  blbck east, ' 
__uld be used for traffic 

thru Torrance, it was clalrhed by 
those present at tho. meeting.

The advantages of extending 
Crenshaw boulevard thfu Tor 
rance were emphasised as of 
major importance. Undoubtedly 
this highway is sdtin to rank 
with U. S. Highway 101 as a 
major cro^s - county traffic ar 
tery. As one speaker pointed out: 
"Too many boulevards already 
go ABOUND Torranct. Let's get 
a few important roadfl running 
I'llkU Torrance so people can 
get in and out of our city With 
out getting lost. Then maybe 
we can Interest some of these 
Eastern folks to settle here and 
lielp us build up the. town." 

DlHcourago 'Kill' Around' 
It was also the opinion of those 

present at the meeting yesterday 
that the former plan of extend 
ing Western avenue "around 
Torrance" be discouraged so that 
this traffic would flow thru Tor 
rance via Cnbilllo avenue. 

A resolution embodying the

city council was unanimously 
supported. Among those In at 
tendance were: Mayor Tolson, 
Councilmcn Jack Murray, J. E. 
Hitchcock and Thomas McGuirc, 
William H. Stanger n. J. Dein- 
ingcr, Ed: Thompson, Chas. E. 
Conner, J. E. Millet, Lylc Doan, 
Attorney John Shldler, Judge 
Robert Leaning, Mr. and Mrs. 
Harry Alcorn, Grover C. Whytc, 
City Clerk A. H. Bitrtlett, and 
Acting City Englnctr Leonard 
Young.

No estimate as to the cost of 
extending Crenshaw boulevard 
can be made until the expense 
of acquiring the necraiary rlght- 

[of-way north of 190th street Is 
known. This portion at theroad- 

i way would havo to run either 
diagonally

nt te: of Cn

Laundry lu this
if thi

dered many times at the Tor- 

perfect condition. "We asked 
 William Rojo to put the dresses 
thru every teat he knew and we'll 
let you be the judge of the re 
sult." Lee said. "It will be worth 
any woman's time to see the 
splendid way In which the Tor 
rance Laundry can return clothes, 
perfectly done."

The Penney store has an Easy 
I^y-Away plan that can be put 
to good use at this sale. Dresses 
may be selected 
tained later on payment 
small deposit.

In Co-operation with
the Bean Growers of
America  This Week 
We Are Featuring;

Pink Beans.. 10 u». 51'

Oorox............. ,, , 8'

;ider Vinegar   , 8'

joaTpL W"'" .10 :;s so-
3 CilBt B«f1, lie

murs''!^!!!!
>rifted Snow. £* k s 21'
to. 10 Sack, 39G-, 24V4-1&. S«k, tic
ill A SACK TOOAY-OL01E A-l

Flour............ s..k 36'
V 5 Sick. Bk. MV4-lb. Sick, Kit

CLOU A.I
tiicuit Flour ,kl" 23

Scott Tissue. -US?"*"1 7'
Ptltt .OM TJ. .001

Rinso. .2 Vj£ 39'

Ctioc *Bars"> 2 25'

Marmalade |Jb 22'
Dre-tV IAU"D"Y. nf 2 1 '

«-lc. 4M T!. .006

sSp^...^... 3 e*. 17'

f ancake Flour £," 1 6
Kleenex..... 5";""" 2£

Vanilla ....... ...ftjj. 22
A&P Prunes ..fit; 10
winn OYSTJH COCKTAIL _
Saue«....^..^--^.iij. ij

Scratch Feed . SSi*'»l'

Snow"Flakes ;k',b 13

SandwTe'ir"!"! 21

r 
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SEGOMILK2 ;18'

Garden-Fresh FRUITS & VEGETABLES
__ ___ LARGE CALAVO FUERTE ^^ ^ « »_

5u»17c AVOCADOS . 2 for 13c

ORANGES'^ 3».20C CUCUMBERS .
FRESH "ICEBERG"

LETTUCE .....
COACHELLA VALLlY . f* * M~

GRAPEFRUIT w 9 ""14°
WILL-FILLED fODS _ ^  %< GREEN PEAS. Poi">d llT Utah-Type CELERY 

Winter Nelli. PEARS

SALE! CANNED FOODS!
REPRESHINC KIRN'S

TOMATO JUICE

2S25'
TOMATO SAUCE

6 8-ox. *iTc 
 Cans 19

MONTICILLO

Whole CARROTS
Just Out! 
Woman'!

Doy
Magazine 
For Feb.! 
Only 2c.

Crab Orchard Whiskey
2YearO,u $ f $9
UUAKi ............. ^J§'T

Vermont Maid'£,". 1 8*
Mf FANCY

FruKSalad. cVM8'
WAX ciurnn
Selleff..........«HH. 60*

rnu JU TU on

Kennel King Be1.'.! 17'

LUNCHION MIAT

HormelSpam. 29C

2 Nc°.n2.i 25c

No. 21 
Can .

Regular 79c

Micro Horn
Loud, pleasing note. 5'/« 
inch diameter. Durably 
black enamel- 
ed.. . With last- 
eners.

Reg. $1.85, Rustproof
Grille Guard
Smart triangle shape, 
heavily nickeled over cop 
per. Ornamental *•*.__ 
striping. Extra 9 • 29

em

CLUB MEETING
The Job's Daughters Mothers 

lub will meet Monday, Feb. 6, 
t the home of Mn. W. R. Page,

TO eoiLO VOORSELF UPTCl
A ptcrum OTCOOD HEALTH
DRINK THE PURE MILK FROM 

HAYFMR CREAMERY*
undreds of thous 

are getting long( 
Western Giant Tires . . . su 
dependable service from W 
Batteries ... quick flowing, d 
protection from Penn Supr 
100% Pennsylvania Oil. A 
trial will convince 
you that they are 
the West's greatest 
values .. 1

Aik lor LOW Prlta

2 stalks, 15c 
.. 3lbs., lOc

AT YOUR GROCERSReg. 17c, Leather

Key Case
Good looking—well made. 
6 swivel key hooks-hold 
many keys, CM- 
luloid covered 
spaceiorlteense.

Strong, 11 Foot

Tow Chain
Heavy duty, rustproof fin 
ish. 15/64 in. straight links.

IONA BARTLETT

PEARS, halves!

7'/j Inch Slip-Joint

^S Pliers
4 adlustments. Well tem 
pered. Roughed handles. 
Strongly made. «•*•—''• 

splendid

Gearshift Ball
A very attractive oval 
molded gearshift ball with

ce to put photo-
ph under glass

NEWtOW 
PRICES

ROSIMERI FANCY

NECTARINES

rd (Cedar street In 
Torrance) at 190th street la con 
siderably southwest ot the junc 
tion of Crenshaw boulevard and 
r.cdondo Bench boulevard   for 
merly known as Hlverslde-fcedon-

Plan Educational
The cost of re-surfacing Haw 

thorne thru Walterla has not 
been figured as yet. But It Is 
ostimattd that the Torrance 
boulevard and Cubrtllo avenue

 vlll aggr  gat<: 
)n the 
would

ibout S126.000,
basis of 15 -year bonds
cost the average home owner
about 11 cents per month.

Before any of the?:o Issues are 
presented at an election, It Is 
planned to assemble accurate es 
timates of costs and to carry on

palgn to acquaint citizens of the 
be derived.

rganize thorough
benefits

"We must o
ly and include every representa 
tive group in the community," 
said one speaker at the gather- 

iterday. "And If wo go 
,hout this In an Intelligent and 

ilastlc manner, there is no 
for us to fall!"

ng

Stamps Exceed Taxes
SPRINGFIELD, O. (U.P.)   

Collection of personal property 
taxes last year In the tiny Cor 
poration of Clifton was an ex 
pensive proposition for the coun 
ty, officials have learned. The 
:ost of the 3-ccnt stamp tot

elved

untod io thri 
>vhat the community r 
as its share.

Boy, 6, Readn Book*
HITMAN, O. (U.P.I   Six- 

year-old Ben Rodagcr, starting 
to school for the first time, ap 
pears a little bored while his 
classmates struggle with elemen 
tary reading. Ben, a veteran, has 
been reading ever since he was 4.

Mr. and Mm. Frank P. KnehM- 
ler, 1008 Amapola avenue, enter 
tained at dinner Friday for Mr. 
and Mrs. Clyde Norfleet of Lyn- 
wood. and Mm. Corine Martin of 
Independence, Mo.

Mrs. E. V. Hopklns, past pres 
ident of Lomlta-San Pedro Coun 
cil P.T.A. has be;n nominated 
for tho office of auditor of Tenth 
District.

Dental Plates
view You! 

See Samples of My 
Beautiful Plates at 
New Low Prices  
Your old Plates 
Can Be Remod 
eled at a Saving!

Salad Oil

Condor Coffee 'c.',b - 25* 
omp 01 IICUIAI

DR. O'BRIEN
Above 1'rolKi-li Oink-nl ami lewder

Protsch Building 122'/2 South Pacific Ave
PHONE REDONDO 8682 . REDONDO BEACH


